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ABSTRACT: In Nagate Village where bancroftian microfilarial incidence in 1961 had been
14,0%, control works for the major vector, Culex pipiens pallens, have been carried out. Since
1962 residual spraying was made once a year usually on mid-June prior to the breeding out of
the vector mosquito and larvicide applications were continued once a week throughout the breeding
season. By the end of 1965 nearly half of initial carriers became negative and clear decrease in
microfilarial count was found. From the reductions by the present time in the microfilarial
incidence and count an expectation for future diminution of filariasis was made.
亘ntざoduetiom
Bancroftlan filarlasis is transmitted from man
to man only by vector mosquitoes. Therefore,
it is supposed that without vector mosquitoes no
transmission will occur and adult filariae in a
person will die during some years. Hu (1952)
reported "There are a few imported cases of
filariasis in Hawaii. They are among new
immigrants to the Territory from South Pacific
islands. So far? we found 12 out of 186 of
these to be carriers of roicrofilariae (of non-
p eriodic form of Wuchereria bancrofti) in their
blood. These positive cases were only found
amongthose who have been in Hawaii for less
than six years". This seems to indicate the
possibility that complete control of vector
mosquitoes for six years will eradicate bancroftian
filariasis in a community. However, in the
above case the number of persons examined is
not enough to draw a conclusion and moreover
his statement is concerned with non-periodic form.
^Contribution from the Research Institute of Endemics, Nagasaki University No. 486 and
Contribution No. 149 from the Department of Medical Zoology, Nagasaki University School of
Medicine.
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S硯mm迅雷y
In a village with bancroftian microfilarial
incidence of 14S0^ in 1961, control works for
an important vector mosquito, Culex pipiens pallens
have besn operated since 1962. Residual spraying
was made once a year usually on early or mid
June and weekly larvicide applications were made
every year covering the breeding season of the
vector mosquito. By these the mosquito
population has been suppressed to the level on
which no apparent filaiia infection could be
observed within the village. Considering the
reduction in microfilaiial incidence and density
during the five years from1981 to 1965, filaiiasis
in the village may be expected to disappear
nearly completely by 1968, on condition that the
vector control works will be continued.
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長崎県長手,鐙瀬両部落におけるバンクロフト糸状虫症の疫学的研究,特に伝搬蚊との関係について.
4.伝搬蚊の駆除によるフィラリアの撲滅実験.和田義人,長崎大学医学部医動物学教室(主任:大森南
三郎教授),長崎大学風土病研究所衛生動物部(主任:大森南三郎教授).
総　　　　　　括
長崎県長芋部落〔1961年の仔虫保有率：14書0％〕において，1942年から19白5年にかけて年1回め残層
噴霧と週1回の幼虫駆除によって伝搬蚊を駆除し，部落内で殆んどフィラリアの感染が起らない程度に
まで蚊の個体群密度を下げることができた．1941年から1965年の問の部落民の仔虫保有率と平均仔虫数
の減少状態から推して，もし今後も伝搬蚊の駆除を続けるならば，本部落のフィラリアは1968年頃迄に
は殆んどなくなってしまうであろうと予測された・
1966年2月22日　受　付
